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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

TUESDAY
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers, - Ulc
7 inch Comport, . . - ioc
7 inch Bowl with .CflTtty vW??

1-- 2 Tint Heavy Tumblers,
1) Inch Cake Salvers, -

Engraved Tabic Sets,
10 inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce Dishes, per dozen.
Sun Hinge Lump Chimneys, No. 2,

I--
n graved

c

50c
'22c

18c

44 Sc

Pai'lor Lamps, Ane Dec'd Shades, complete, SI, 10

llectlie Lamps, the finest made, complete, 1,05
Other Dealers ask $2 50.

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FAIR.'

WOMAN AND HOME.

K DISSERTATION ON THE FOL-

LOWERS OF FASHION.

Bom. Worn. Worker, la th. United
Mates Should Cidmtnl Politic
Kwt of Chines Worn., aajxirstitlotai
About Birthday Stoma,

While there Is a great deal to be amid as to
the folly of following the fashions Into their
extremes, and as to Klvtnj up one, time and
thoughts to mien affair, there would be a
Rood deal more to be laid if one did not fol-
low them at all. There to not, at any rata,
much of the tort to be mid that ia new, for
srer since there hare been clothes at all they
have been wondered at and criticised, and
the "fashion" ha been one of those potencies
that even Shakespeare recognized in making
his weak niiudtxl and his insane retain ac-

quaintance with it "The glass of fashion,''
cries Ophelia, conceruinu her lorer. "1 do
not like the falikQ of your garments," says
old Liear. "You will .say they are Persian,
but let them he changed."

1'rtrui-liio- , too, knew no better weapon to
use in conquering his Katharine's slire wish-ne- w

than these same fashions, showing more
knowledge of them than any modern husband
baa, ami tearing a pulsion to tatters over
poor Kale's gown, although his tailor said,
'You bill me make it orderly and well, ac-

cording to the fashion and the time." To
flml fault is the olilmt of all the fashions, and
th. habit of doing so probably occasions
many of the frequent chuugm that the critic,
of the fashion so bewail. When all Is urged
against the fashions, however, antique or
modern, It remains evidont that their variety
Is in reality an attempt totlnd the one proper,
tit and becoming dress for humanity; that
the frequent change in an acknowledgment
of failure; and that as freh garments have
to be procured with the fresh season, they
may as well he in another mode as in on.
that has been tested and found to be not that
a hu h ia required.

Very pnmiltly all this Is not in the thought
nf the designers; they design a an occupa-
tion, to prdiiH a variation, and are quite
unconscious that they are but instrument,
working out a part of the scheme of civiliza-
tion, in the iMiraphernalia accompanying th.
scheme being a comfortable and suitable
dress for man and woman kind one which
shall be all right as protection from th.
weather, as allowing freedom of movement,
as combining the best of grace and usef ulues
and beauty, and th. elaboration of all this
being a prolonged a process as the elabora-
tion of all the rest of this same scheme of
civilisation.

Of course it is not to be suppiwed that th.
devotees of fashion, those who spend all their
time and thought and money among the mil-
liners and the fashion plates, who "lie ten
nights awake carving th. fashion of a new
doublet," are thinking anything of this na-
ture. For undoubtedly personal motives,
decoration, the dnsire to outstrip one's neigh-
bors, the desire to keep up with the times,
together perhaps with the gratifying of van-
ity and the exciting of envy, all have more
share in the biiMnew than any philosophy has.

To another circle of people the whole thing
would te obnoxious were it worth while; but
as it is, anil since all the rest of the world
obey, bow foolish it is to be singular! They
follow with the crowd, not in order to be ob-
served, but in order not to be observed. If
nature had provided them with feathers, so
that dressmakers and dry goods dealers, and
new desigus am' old, could be dispensed with,
and dip in a hrookwith some subsequent
preeuing, would answer for a toilet, they
would be tolerably content, nor even make
much stipulation as to the color of the plum-
age, better satisfied powibly with the gray of
the dove than with the emerald sheen of th.
parrot or the scarlet splendor of the flamin-
go. But as it has been ordained otherwise,
they wear the clothe, that others do, making
no great inquiry into th. matter, adopting
what is given out by those constituted a au-
thority, ami thankful to slip along in th.
crowd, with no questions asked.

In Paris, in Berlin, in New York, in the
farthest Aleutian island, the women who
study are dressed with sufficient propriety to
pass, and if there is any want of chic, of
knowing how to wear the garments, that ia
not the fault of th. method of communi-
cating the knowledge. But in Sitka, as in
Boston, Londou or Rome, the best dressed
woman will always be she who has not too
early mails the new mod. her own, nor
clung to it too late, nor been too ardent in
embracing the whole of It and in carrying
out its wildest and most prominent whims.
And the woman who is most jierfectly ar-
rayed will be she whose garments and their
fashion never arrest the ey. purprMely, and
who, if the eye by any happening, chances to
fall upon her, it will be seen, neither defies
the fashion nor exhibits herself as it slave,
but whose dress, totally inconspicuous, is
thoroughly faultless the woman who obeys
the fashion, not as a matter of display, not
altogether as a matter of dress, but as avoid-
ing Uia vulgarity and rudeness of obtruding
her own ideas upou th. public in a matter to

v which she has not given the especial study
max would entitnr her. to uo.i . v'As.rnrj- -

Bazar.

Birthday Stones.
Among the many amusing superstitions of

women perhaps the on. that does th. least
harm and affords any lady the greatest
amount of satisfaction is the wearing of the
birthday stone as a sort of amulet or charm
to bespeak good luck and to ward off all
those hidden misfortunes that the veil of th
future would most certainly reveal were It
not for this same potent talisman. A very
charming woman, whose birthday chance,
to fall in the month of July, insists that sb
never bail any luck until she adopted th.
ruby for daily wear, and no amount of rail-
lery or twsuasion can induce her to appear
for a single day without having this beauti-
ful stoue somewhere about her, either in a
ring upon lier slender finger, a circlet upon
ber arm, or hidden somewhere in the lac
about l.er tliront. It may be only a Uny
point of tire, but II suftli-- to warn the envi-
ous fates that its lovely possessor is guarded
against their baleful Influence. The opal, a
sum of such unlucky omen that few women
will wear it at ail, loses all its objectionable
qualities when worn as a birthilay ston.
When the birth stone chances to be one of
th. aecoudary stones, and therefore unsuita-
ble to be about the toilet used. It is often put
in a seal and, mounted with the monogram
or crest of the owner, exercises its occult In-

fluence just aa benignly when stamping th.
billets-dnii- x and dinner invitutious of mad-
ams. Exchange.

Kinie Women Workers.
At Martha' Vineyard a dumb woman

own. and mating a scbismer and earn a
living as a llshermau. Between times sbs
peddles tbreaiLs and buttons along the coast.
At Ciucinnati ther. la also a kxsst woman
who earns her living on tb. water. In Main,
many women are farmers, working from 200

to SOU acres, and of course finding time to
read The Atlantic Mouthly. At Louisville
a Mrs. Mhelby is sertun ai Kt John's orme-ter- y.

At Gardiner, Me., Mrs. Preble is a
marble and granite cutter, employing ten or
twelve men. In New York city Mrs. Uill la
a siMH'iMiiker. The i.t of her work is cob-
bling. Al" in ?.! York Airs. Emma Yew-de- ll

gets slmiir fairly well keeping a livery
alahle. San Francisco and lironklyn have
ach a womuii blacksmith. Ml-- s Lena Kerg-frie-

of Mew Orlemis, is a bird hunter, liv-

ing on her father's and able to kill,
cleuu aud prepare more birds to the hour
than any male hunter along our coast. In
New Orleans more than in any otier city we
bav. women engaged in occupatiisas unusual
to the sex. Here are to be found women edi-

tors, merchants, florists, dairy farmers and
manufacturer in great numbers, all earning
good sums of money. New Orleans Pica-
yune.

Women's Foot In China.
A native Chinese Journal, discussing th.

practice of cramping ladies' feet, says that in
Hsj4 the great and enlightened Emperor
Kaugshl issued an edict forbidding it under
heavy penalties, and calling upon all local of-

ficials to suppress the custom. But four year
later, on th advice of the board of cere-
monies, be withdrew the edict, aud left the
ladies free to follow their own tastes. Th.
origin of the strange custom seems to be lust
in obscurity. In the Eighth century of our
era the wife of an emperor of tlie Tang dy-
nasty is said to have worn shoes only thro
inches long, and one theory assigns tlie prao--
tice to the Fourth century, A. D.t "when
Pan Fei danced Imfore the last of the sov-
ereigns of the Tsi dynasty, aud every foot-ato- p

made a lily grow." It is also said that
it originated In the Tenth century, when a
beautiful concubine of one of the emperors

Uod up her feet with silk into the shape of
the crescent moon, and all the other beauties
of the time imitated her." Th. oldest poet,
make no reference to the cramped foot, bat
sing of th. beauty of the snow white feat of
th. women of their time, when the foot
gear, when it was worn, was square toed for
men and round toed for women. Tb. native
writer think the custom was progressive,
and only gradually attained it present pitch.
In the j,wo southern provinces it 1 nuivar- -
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sal, but bi most place women's feet are of tEe
natural ze. London Time.

1 he Wedding Bin; Finger.
The or gin of wearing tb wedding ring

Upon the fourth finger of th. left hand ha
been murk disputed, even from very ancient
tune. A reasonable inference from the cus-
tom of wearing rings generally on the fourth
finger as a matter of convenience is given by
Macrobiot, a Latin author of the Fifth cen-
tury, wh says: "At first it was both free
and usual to wear rings on either band; but
after that luxury increased, when precious
gems and rich insculptures were added, the
custom of wearing them on th. right band
was trans ated unto th. left; for, that band
being leas employed, thereby they were best
preserved And for the same reason they
placed th m on this finger (the fourth), for
th. thumb is too active a finger, and is
too coran only employed with either of the
rest; th index or forefinger was too naked
whereto to commit their pretionties, and
hath the t litlon of the thumb scarce unto th.
econd Joi it; the middle and little finger they

rejected a i extremes, and a too big or too
little for t leir rings; and of all chose out the
fourth, a being least used of any, as being
guarded o i either aide, and having In most
this peculi r condition, that it cannot be ex-
tended alooe and by itself, bnt will be accom-
panied by some finger on either side."

agazine.

Worn a Should Study Polities.
If tber m on. thing mora than another

which the average middle aged woman needs
to make a i tudy of it is in matters pertain-
ing to poll k-- say an exchange. Having
never bad be privilege of a voice in public
affairs, women bav. become accustomed to
thinking Ix t little about such matters, and
are largely the creature of custom. All this
must now be changed, and to perfect tin
change w. vill find that plenty of bard study
awaits us. Many a young school girl, fresh
from berst'idy of civil government once

of in the common schools can give
many a print in political matters to her
father, old politician though be may be, re-
garding "tl . government of the people, by
the people, ' aud Just how the law is admin-
istered.

Ask a group of women concerning their
tights and lberties under our existing laws
and probably more than half the number will
declare that they have never bothered their
heads about such questions.

But the ti ne has arrived when women must
learn to tui lk for themselves. Already in
various citirs women 'sclubs are being formed
for intellige it study of the political questions
of the day, i nd newspaper are read, and po-
litical work are discussed, until one won-
ders where i ; will all end.

Girls Who Paint.
I was the Hher afternoon in the ark, and

was lookiug t the ladies driving in their car-
riages. A considerable number of tbem bad
endeavored to "Improve" their complexions,
and, what at more curious, th. young ones
seem to bat e done so even more than the
elderly ones. Now, admitting that to paint
th. face be d titrable, it ought at least to be
well done, particularly when the painting hat
to stand the tost of sunlight. I never saw
face worse ( ainted.

An Ameri an girl paints from her child-
hood upwart l, and by the time that she goes
over to Lond m to be presented at court and
to take part in such other functions so dear
to the young republican, she has acquired a
mastery of her art. So again with Freuch
women. The know how to paint. But Eng-
lish girls kn( w as little about it as savages.
Tb. white thi t tbey daub on their faces looks
blue in daylight; their rouge becomes a pale
magenta; tbs black line that tbey draw
round their eyes gives their orbs a bead like,
expressionless air; the red that tbey put on
their lips assu se a brownish tint and dark-
ens their teeti , and their attempt to better
their eyebrow generally end in making one
different fron the other. London Truth.

Two Girls in ths Country.
Girls whose borne are in th. country

where summer sojourners from the cities are
frequent may larn many a dollar by putting
up preserves, jellies and pickles, which the
city folks will gladly buy to take back with
tbem. In a sn all town In Western Massa-chusBt- ta

the sb ry is told of two young ladies
whom necessi y suddenly obliged to earn
their own livio;. One of tbem started out
as a music teacher and th. other on. placed
In a conspicuois position a sign announcing
any orders for canned fruit. Jellies, pre-
serve and pickle would be promptly filled,
and if desired 1 lade from th. customers' own
receipts. Throughout the summer both girls
had ail the ordt r they could fill and talk of
hiring help. The business proved more profit-
able than mini 3 teaching, and beside earn-
ing a comfortable living enabled the sisters
to remain together in their old borne. Lew-
is ton Journal.

Sent tb. Shawl Bark.
Among tb. t resents given to the Duchess

of Fife we read of none "declined with
thank" or without them, ays James Payu
In The Indepet dent, Thta was not always
the case with brides. Living in tb.
Old protectionist times, the Princess Char
lotte fWt it a natter of duty to encourage
native indu&ry", ?utf especially to set ber

face against the custom W fniuggling, so
largely indulged in by the nyiper classes.
She not only wor dresses of English manu-
facture only, but insisted that not foreign
material should I. introduced into thorn nor
into thine of ber household by her ijrese-maker-

1

On receiving ol her marriage from a b'rfh
placed official an Iudutn shawl of the value
of .1,1100 guineas (be returned it with the ob-
servation that a Warwick shawl of the valine
of half a crown aiid honestly procured woulJ
have been more welcome. Her popularity
was aa extraordiniry as it was well deserved,
notwithstanding certain strictness of be--

bavior and oppos tion to Impropriety of all
kinds very foreign to tb. times she lived in.
The fox hunting mrmm, oommim enough in
tboaa days, wsa vary offensive to bar. In a
history of England, sttU extant, which be-
longed to ber wb sa very young, there is this
marginal not in iter own handwriting oppo-
site to th account of a churchman killed in
battle: "lie had no business to bav. been
ther.."

Salt for Moths.
Fur moths salt is th. best exterminator.

The nuns in oue ol the hospital convents have
tried everything els. without success, and
their experieuc it valuable, as they bav an
much clothing of lb. sick who go there; and
strangers, wben dying there, often leave
quantities of cloth ng, etc They bad a room
full of feathers, which were ant there for
pillow making, an I tbey were in despair, as
they could not extrminate th. moths until
they were advised to try common salt. They
sprinkled it arouml, and in a week or ton
days tbey were alt igetber rid of th. moths.
They are never tn ubled now. In heavy vel-
vet carpets sweepi.ig them with salt clean
and keeps them lrom moths, as particles of
alt remain In tb. carpet, and corners. Bait

is not hurtful to any oue, and has no bad
smell. Here is a 1 til bint I add, and which
perhaps every on. loss not know: For clean-
ing wash basins, bath, ate., use tb. same
thing, common dry salt. Kub a little of th.
alt with your flutn on tin basin. Often a

sort of scum is noti wl in the basins in a mar-
ble washstand in Us bathroom ; the salt take
It off easily, and tenves tb. basin shining and
clean. Pbllaiielpbia Presa

Homemade Japanese Goods. '

A woman who has many original ideas
aid to a reporter: "There is no earthly rea-

son why bouse ah mid look like bams for
want of pretty and Inexpensive decorations.
An Idea popped into my bead the other night
after 1 bad retiret and I could hardly wait
fur morning to put it into execution."

She pointed to a very "Japanexy" looking
portiere which bun between her sitting and
dressing room. It looked aa if it might have
cost a snug sura, bu , sue said It bad barely
covered fifty cent It was made of small
bamboo poles, aawtd into short lengths, and
strung upon heavy beads, every few
Inches was an ordintry wooden button mold
which was painted in bright color as her
taste dictated, th hoi. in th. canter using
drilled to a six. ths t would admit tb. cord
to pas through It. It certainly was effective,
though tb. expsoas vas so small. She had a
econd on. in progress which sh. said was to

be all of the bambot beads, .very other on.
th. natural color an I tb. one between them
colored. "Water c ilors may be used in the
coloring of these beids," sb went on to say,
"but I prefer oU, a It require, no varnishing
afterwards." New York World.

A Cameroon Woman' Toilet.
So long a tbey azs young and handsome

tb. Cameroon woman pay great attention
to their toilet. The petticoat, which roaches
down from tb. nipt to tb. ankles, must bs
thoroughly smooth aid clean, and th. apron,
which is worn under it, la as spotla a tb.
underclothing of a European lady. Their
hair fat woven by pr Sessional hair dressers
into braids of variout anapas, without gross
and usually without ornamanta, although a
woman la oorasinria ly found who Wears a

LPad roni d he bsui. Th dross--

lng usually last for a week, and is bound np
at night in a cloth for protection. It is also
a part of the hair dresser' business, which is
carried on in the street, to pull out tb. lady1
eyelashes. A string of pearls or tome other
ornament of European origin is worn around
the neck. The shoulders and breast are cov-

ered with ornamental tattooing in red and
blue. Elaborate raffles of ivory or metallic
ring are worn upon the wrist and ankles.-
Robert Muller, M. D., in Popular Scienca
Monthly. .

Imperial Lady xJagnlsts.
To many of ber majesty's subjects it has

been known for more than a half century
past that our gracious queen is endowed with
the "gift of tongues." In fact, she is on. of
the four most accomplished linguist among
living ladies of Imperial rank, the other
three being ber own daughter, Victoria, the
widowed German empress; Marie Feodo-rovn-a,

the Russian czarina, and Elizabeth,
the Austrian kaiserin. Th. venerable sov-
ereign of these realms is absolute mistress of
the four European language French, Ger-
man, Italian and Spanish which are most
interesting from a literary point of view.
Taking into consideration ber strong predi-
lection for th. "I-an- d o' Cakes" and for the
Highland people, it is by no mean surprising
tbat ber majesty should be "wee! acquent
with ta Gaelic," and we have been informed
that, some years ago, she assiduously and
successfully studied one of the native lan-
guages of her Indian Empire. London Daily
Telegraph.

An Overproduction of Beauty.
It is said by Th. New York Sun that some

of the most beautiful girls in New York are
to be found in the dramatic agencies, and
more stories aud odd phases of character are
to be found in these resorts than anywhere
else in town. Undoubtedly the dramatic
agency is the last resort of many women who
are driven to desperate means, amlthoir man-
ner when they enter the agent's office for the
first time is often indicative of the awful ner-
vousness which takes hold of an amateur
who first comes in contact with anything or
anybody belonging to the profession of the
stage. The better agencies are now run in a
business fashion, however, and, though they
suggest servant girl employment bureaus on
a large scale, the face of the women destroy
the illusion. Beauty ia so pre alent as MS lie
actually at a discount.

By the death of her daughter, Mrs. Julia
Jackson Christian, the widow of Stonewall
Jackson was left childless. Although Gen.
Jackson was twice married the first time to
Miss Junline, a sister of Mrs. Margaret J.
Preston, the iioetess be bad but this one
child, the daughter of his second wife. Mrs.
Christian waa, as a child, a conspicuous figure
at the ceremony of unveiling the statue of
her father erected in Richmond, Va., by his
English admirers. She was married in that
city in 17.

It is proposed to ask th. women of the
country to subscribe funds to erect a nionu-tneu- t

in honor of Oueen Isabella of Spain,
to whom Columbus was indebted for means
to start on his exploring expedition. The
monument is-t-o Is9 an institution of a char-
acter somewhat resembling Coojier Institute,
where women may have educational advan-
tages free. The plans are to be erfected at
an early day. and put liefore the publio in
ample time for the success of the work.

LOCAL NOTICES,

riouse for rent. No. 140fl Sixth
E. Fickingcr.

A desirable suite of rooms for rent at
1319 Second avenue, cheap.

A. D. Huesintf, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 16tt Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city for 25 rents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at bis new coal yard corner of"ift,...ll. n . . , T. . ..j tecum nucci anu r irm avenue.

Tbe Royal Insurance com nan v. of En
land, has the largest surplus of an fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Uuesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, kock Island.

od.ra House For tsl
On monthly installments by Guyer &

oweeney.
Bank Baboock, Dentists.

No, 1784 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Datintort.
inraty oa Bond.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBE&KKKCBT,
General Insurance Agent, .

Rock Island. S.
The usual treatment of catarrh is very

unsatisfactory, as - tlious&nds of despair-
ing patients tan testify. A trustworthy
medical wiiterssys: "Proper local treat-
ment is positively necessary to success,
but most of the remedies in general use
by physicians afford but temporary bene-
fit. A cure cannot be expected from
Snuffs. ttOWders. douches and VubKm m

Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
corauiDCT tne important requisite of

un. apecinc rurauve power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
tbe patient.

A contemporary has an article on "Slip
nod Milk Inspection." No article of

food requires so thorough an inspection
as slipshod milk.

Intsrsstsa Fsap.
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
ia indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they msy try it
before purchasing. Tbe large bottles are
50c and 91. We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from consump-
tion.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear wben the blood gets
heated. To cure tbem, take Hood's bars
s&parilla.

Who of us are wunoul trouble be tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sirii
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevurk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew ' ; Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ohildren. 1 Price 60 cents.

Only poH .men and aura are allowed
to shoot on the streets of a d

city.

The best la earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glydrtne Salve, which is a sure,
safe and Pdy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burnsounds and all other sores.
Will positive) cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction OUranteed or money refund
d. Only B5enta. Bold bv dm--oat.

The sleeDiik tfistrtment tit mnaial
college ought fc be called the dosre me

When gazing ik your lover's eyes.
How soon his (kme of rapiure dies.

If there's no sweetness in your breath;
If by your fail teeth be shown
That Soiodont. you'a unknown,

And that youfoouth is sugaring death.

Many a runaay match has ignited
from an old flail.

October 29 aniyOTember 1, 5, 6 and 8.the C, R. I. & f railroad will sell roundtrip tickets to Clp o on account of the
American horse t JW at the rate of one
fare and one-t- hi nu, 80 cent, limited
Are days. For tfct American Fat Stock

.?.WJ Uc ,?ttt and
wlli ld HoTer 11. 18. 15, 18, 19
and 20 to same p$it.

The ocean greju-.n-d. have no iim to
consiaer dstu at

1

III Winds
That blow "nobody any good" are

plenty on tbe stormvexed Atlantic, to
say nothing of the occasionally typhoon
wept Pacific. The hapless voyager,

when shaken up by the beavings of the
"briny," should take tbat pleasantest and
moat salutary of doses, a wineglassful of
Hostetter! Stomach Bitters, the finest
stomachic and tonic tbat ever warmed,
regulated and quieted the human inter
tor. Railroad jolted and steamship
shaken travelers will exercise a wise pro-
vision by supplying themselves with a
sufficiency of this incomparable medi-
cine for tbe journey. So will marines,
emigrants to the west, and others about
to "seek fresh fields and pastures new."
Malaria, tbe scourge of newly cleared and
mining districts, is completely conquered
and surely averted by tbe Bitters. Liver,
bowel and kidney complaint and incip
lent rheumatism it annihilates.

lie might get wet: Young frog "Ma,
can I go up on the bank and play awhile?"
Old frog "No, child; it threatens rain."

The perfume of violets, the purity of
tbe lily, the glow of tbe rose, and the
flush of Hebe combine in Pozzonl's won-
drous powder.

Ijp

Absolutely Pure.
1 Is powder never vsnss. A marvel of parity,
strength snd wholesomeness : more economy
tesn the ordiDsry Kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight slum or phosphite powders. .l only
MM. ROTaLBaKIS. PowdbbCo., lOSWall St.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
WASTSD-A-N OIL SALESMAN, ON

for the Luhhrsttng nil trade:
to Tne Dieterichs Oil Co., 86 West Wsah-ingto- n

St., Chicago. III.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions remanent; spee-I- sl

Indarement now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delsy: salary from the start.

BROWN en, Chicago, I1L

SALESMEN WB WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesal and

retail trade ; on salary ; largest manufacturers In
our 11ns; Inclose Sc stamp; Wses H per dsy;
permsnentpo-ttion- ; money advanced for wafres,
advertising. Btc. CENTENNIAL. M'r'O CO.,

Jnnol" l inrtT.nali, O.

dlWC TO SO A MOXTH CAN BE MADE
P ff O working for on; apenra preferred who

caa fnrntsh s boro and give their whole time to
thebnsiness; spare momenta msy be prodtably
employed also; a few varsnrtes In towns ana
cities. B. P. JOHNSON CO., 100V Main St.,
Rtchmond, Vs.

N. B. Please state age and hnslneas expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. r. J . A Co. apl

voualivolfha

C.H.PEARSON & C2.-BALTIM- ORE.

Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

fill
A E

IS
3 I"

J
MDRDIAL"

ssBw-- int bKtAT
HOLLAND REMEDY.

HA.RTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.

The only plane to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scran ton hard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. H. Ellis.

Bronson the Hatter,
Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ta eM Fir and Ttme-trla- fliimssslss

rapreseuted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
I as sv as say rsllahl eossnaay earnrear palraaar

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
for Sate by Leading Dealer.

JTfi Solely Ij BAILEES, Troy, N.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BKAKDSLET,

AT LAW Oflle with . T.ATTORWRT Second Avon.
WILLIAM JACKSOSI,

AT LAW. Oflle ta Sock Ttlas4LTTORWVT Building, Rock Islaad, HL

a. a. asmsBT. . s vuua
SVTEE5ET A WALKER,

AND COtTXSBLLORa AT LAWATTORNEYS blosk. Bosk Island, ID.

WM. MeESIBT,
ATTORNEYS AT LsW Loan atoaeyea new

Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynda, banker. Oflle la Fostoffle Dloefc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE MAILT ARUCS.

FOR SALR RYRRY BVSN1NO at Uraagpteo'
Hi and. Plr eent per copy.

D. 8. 81 HCKEVAN.
anosupkrintkndbnt.-- m stARr-Hmee-

r

(Mnr'.nufttU. Ohio; Branch office over
First Nslionl Bank, Kock Island. tit ly

8T. LUKE'S C0TTA0E HOSPITAL,

0" THIRD AVBNUB, between Tenth ana
aievenia euros. rss v

WII. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE RIXOVZD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms W, ST, ts and ta.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, Ia.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

BTATK OF ILLINOIS,
Rocs Island Cocstt, 1

Comity Court of Rock Island eonnt, to the No-
vember Term. A . D.. 1KW.

Bllsa Wsrnock, Admimslralrlz f the eMate of
John Wtnrnrk, decesed, vs. Msrrsrvt Bailey,
Alexander Wsrnock, David Wsrnork. James C.
Warn oca. liugh Wsrrock, lanet Campbell,
John O. Wsrnock. Dsvid W. War.iock. jar.el
Wsrnock, Charles Wahlnirom, Daniel H. Han-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to pay debts.
Affldavt of the of .Tsnet Camp-

bell, James C. Wsrnock, Alexander Wsrnock and
Daniel H. Hartwell defendant above named,
having been Bled in the oflire of tbe Clerk of the
Connty Coirt or Kock Island County, notice is
hereby given to the sairt Janet Campbell. James C.
Warnock, Alexander Wsrnock and Daniel H. Hart-wel- l,

thai the said plainiifl Eliza Warnock, ad-

ministratrix of tbe entate of John Warnock, de-
ceased has filed her petition in the eaid County
Court of hock Island Countv for sn order to tell
tbe premises belorising. to the ertste of esid de-
ceased, or so mncb of It ss msy be needed to psy
the debit of said deceaned, and described ss fol-
lows, ;

The northwest qnsrter of the
quarter and tne northeast quarter (s I of the
southwest qusrter H snd the nortbweet quarter

H of the southeast qnsrter of section
eleven, (11); also the south one half S of the
southeast quarter () of section three, :l I all in
township sixteen, (lti). north of rsnee one tl)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, in the
connty of Hock Irland snd state of Illinois.

And tbat a summons has been Issued out of said
court against yon, returnable at the November
term, A. D. 1SH9. of said court, to be holrten on
tbe First Monday of November, A. D.. lsM. st
the court house in Rock laisud, in Rock lalaud
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you, the ssid Jsnet Cstnpbell.
James '. Wsrnock, Alexsnder Warnock snd
Dsniel H. Usrtwell shall per'onslly be snd sppesr
before ssid cosnty court of Rock Inland eoiiutv.
on tbe first day of a term thereof, to be holden at
Rock Island in said comity, on the flirt Monday or
November, 18S9. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's petiron filed therein, the
am and the matters snd lhin therein charged

snd sts'ed will be taken s confessed, snd sdecree
entered againet you according to tb prayer of
said bill.

Reck Island, Illinois, October 19. 18f).
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

K. W. Hcasr, Complainant's

ATTAOnSTENT NOTI0K.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islssd Cot nti, f
County Court of Rock Island county, NoTsmber

Term, A D. 1W.
Jsmes St. Wanser, George D. Broomrll snd Wil

liam A. Chariwick, partners, Ac,, of Wanser
A Co.. plaintiffs, vs. W. J. D. W.Clarke
snd Emanuel Shsffenburs. partner. Ac, of
Smith, Clsrke A Co., defendsnu In stiach
ment.
Vnbllc notice Is hereby given to the said W. J.

Smith, D. W. Clsrke snd Kmannel Shaffenbutv.
tbat a writ of attachment wned out of i he office
ol the clerk of the County court of Kock Island
county, dated the 2d day of Octoln-r- , A. D. IShu
at the suit of tbe said w auser A Co.. snd atrainet
the estate of tbe n il W. J. Smith, l. W . Clarke
and Kmanuel bhaffenburg for the sum of Seven
Hundred dollars and directed to the sheriff of
Ruck Island county, which ssid writ has been re-
turned executed.

Now, therefore, unless yon, the ssid W. J.
Smith, D. W. Clsrke sud Emanuel Shaffennnre
shall personally be and appear before the said
County court of Rock Island county on the first
dsy of the next term thereof, to be holden st
the court house in th citv of Rock Inland.
In said county, oa the eleventh day of November
A . D. Irttiv, give special ball snd plesd to tbe ssid
plaintiff 'a action, judgment will be entered
against yon. and in favor of the said Wsnzer & Co.,
and so much of the prop rty attached ss msy be
sufficient to satisfy the said judgment and coats,
will be sold tosstisfv the same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Coxsexlv. Prft Attorney .

October SMth A. D. lsiy. o.tw

Administrator's sale
ok,rkal;estatk.

By virtue of an order of the Contitv court of
Rock Island county, state of Illlnoto, made at the
November term thereof. A. D. 18M, upon the pe-
tition of the unoeraiinieu, administrator of the
esiateof Patrick H. Eicandeceaeed. airalun Kliza
Egan.Ella Egsn, Mr. L. C. freeman snd the
Black Hawk Homestead Building, Loan and Sav
ins associsron. i win. on iue iitn day or Decem-
ber next, between the hours of loovloca in tb fore
neon and 4 o'clock In Ute afternoon of said dir.
sell at public vendue, subject to a Fourteen f
snBOrM 1.) oollnr mortgage executed to se-
cure one certain proniiwy note of the same
amount, held by the Black Uawk Ilomeetead
Bnildlng. Loan snd Saving Association, st the
north door of the Court house in tbe cltv of Rock
Island, Rock Island conntv. state of Illinois, all
the Interest of the ssid Pstrlrk H . Kcan and the
dower interest of Eliza Egan. his widow, tn thefollowing described rest estate situated in the
connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, lt:

East one-h-alf w lot No. one 111 in Martha A
Rodman's addit on to the city of Keek Island.

Terms of Sale All of tbe purchase money to he
paii UKD the confirmation of the petition r e
report of said sale by the court.

Dated the lltb dav of Nov.
MICH A PL J HOOINS.

Administrator ofjlhe estate of Patrick H. Egsn,

sicAMinT k MrKmnv, Solicitors

DMINI8TRATOK'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Hannah M. Lawbesd, defeased.
The anderaiirnad hsTinir heen anti.iinrM.1 ..imin

Isuator of the estate of Hannah M. Lawhead. late
o the eonatT of Kock Island, ststeof Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gl'es notice thst he will sppear
w.wrv- uic TOumy conn oi noes isiana coaniT. at
th olBce of tb clerk of said eoort, in tbe cit or
Rock Island, at the January term, on the flrst
Monday In Jai.nary next, at which time allperson baring claims against ssid estate are d

and requested to attend for ths purpose of
hsrinc the same adtoated. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to mak immediate
paTiuem 10 ineanaersifrnea.

listed this aeth dsy of tictoher, A. TV lSNO.
LEKOY LAWHEAD,

Oct w Administrator,

JjJXEOUTOK'8 NOTICK.
KsUte of Peter Bay, Deceased.

The nndertuzned. hsvliur been souointed Ex
ecntor of the last will anil teetsment uf Peter
Hay, late of ths county of Hock island, state oT
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the connty court of Rock Inl
aw county, at tn omce 01 tn tiers ol said
eoort. In the eity of Kock Island, at the De-
cember term, oa the First Monday In December
nest, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend forth purpose of hsvtng tbe same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to ssid estate are re- -

uestea to mak Immediate payment to tb an
.srswrned.ill this lltb dsy of October A. I., 18R0.

Utk dw WILLIAM HAt , Executor.

John Volk & C .,
OKNEE A L

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sah, Door, Blinds, Siding, Floorin,
WainscoatiDg,

and all kinds of wood work foe hnlM.r
lChtuth 8U, bet. Third and Foertk ave..

HiNjii. island.
JOB PRINTING

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Prosnntljr sad neatly executed by th tun Jobdepartment.

atteaiioa paid to Corns-rca-) woik

may be formd oaTins PAFsn BOWXLL(Xril
atl at QKO. P.

Kswssasaa iimasaiiii 9 ) enras

as) m
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FOR FINE CUSTOM MAIlLOlf

w If
' i 1

if I

GO TO-

RoM. Krause,

Pioneer

THE

of tbe three

!,cw rv
..V:: M

Cloier

mm

Cheap! Ciikap! Cheap!
Overcoats for .Vc on tbe dollar.
Suits worth $20.00 for f 10 00.

Children's Suits worth 4 for tl 88

M

That Is the style our so railed averspe Clo'hler sdvertlses In the lst qnsn. r .t
the enlightened Nineteenth eentury. Tbont'h the oldest Clothing Honrs In this part nf m,,.
country we were siwse ready to keep atireact of the times. We int'oduci il the put i ij.ir. ,.f
"One Price only and tlist (he ox est." Wo introduced the principle of 'Every Article Vi n

tsnted." We intmdiic-- the prltiriple of 1 riithful Hcprrsetitstionp," snd will notr, .t nt.
til all will follow tho principle of "llonest Advertiflng. We always lead the olh.
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
Tbe Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Fnrnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

tx- - .y

9 irarSCES.&tl

DEANK
... i i i

n't .'''''" r;i3 Am.
We

ir.y ' Safetv
to

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone j9ftt.

and
ua

4
cities.

m

progressive,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

AND

Steam Fitters.
A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I Fire Brick. Etc.

Ems Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
JiKiHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

ji'S-- m tee every rne perfect, sni' will send Crips,

lr. ty Usy's trisl, to reppoueihle

saj. B, ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House.
IS RECEIVING DAILY UIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of tlie latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his snit up in the latest styles.

H FS PRICES ARE LOW.

F. C. Hoppe,
0?li3 TAILiOB

ISTo. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEXVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. Jobbing dooe on short

notice and eaiibf action guarauleed.

Office and ehop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK. ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Frofrietor of

TIVOLT SALOON."8ec""d Avenue, opposite Uarper lliuse. The cholrest imported

"WHSTES LIQUORS.
Imported r.nd Key West Cigar, a specialty.

ating Boilers, and Contrw
farnishiiic and lavnifl:
Gas and Sewer Pipe.

Fiust Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

lsvhrms llts. Resldcnoe Telepbon

latest novelties season.

AVUtlV lSiaiTUs

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DEUCKMIILER & CO.,

kir.la
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

sTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

J. M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAIUrACTDSIl C1ACIBII A(D HiClTM.
Art your for tkea. Tfcey ar, bertWT aeclaltla: Christ --OTITH" sk Okrtsty WAm."

ROCK I3LANT. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just receiyed .nolher invoice FA.LL GOODS the New Tailoring estab-liehtne-

and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailorthe city. Call and examine tbe stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
420 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

ONLY S2.00 .A. 330ZE2ST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hare some of the

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
oevenm Avenue,
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